Heuchera – Coral Bells

Cultural Hints –
- Sun to shade
- Any well drained soils with added compost
- Do not fertilise
- Regular watering
- Mulch in growing season
- Liquid fertilise weekly during spring/summer
New Guinea Impatiens

Cultural Hints –
- Sun/Shade
- Rich well drained soils
- Liquid feed every 2 weeks
- Keep moist
- Protect from frost and hot sun
Geranium

Cultural Hints –

- Morning sun (6 hours per day) to afternoon shade in a sheltered position
- Composted well drained moist soils
- Occasional fertiliser in warmer months
- Water when dry. Avoid overhead watering
- Remove spent flowers
Cultural Hints –

- Sun for 8hrs per day
- Any well drained soils with added compost
- Fertilise monthly
- Regular watering
- Mulch in growing season
Dichondra repens

Cultural Hints -

- Full sun to part shade
- Moist, humus rich soil. Add compost before planting
- Regular watering in warmer months and let dry out between waters. Reduce watering in cooler months.
- Fertilize with slow release fertiliser in Spring